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the suri will one day serve as a mantlo and the Theugli 1 had a thougand tongues, could 1 even
ears as a crowvn ! Mulier arnica sole et in ca- nine then' ? le not this *saered becart an abyss 3f
pite ejus corona stellarun duodcciai. Apioc. xii. virtuce and of wonders P' What are ail My efforts'
What le the pov'erty of this Virgin, who brings to give even a faint idea of them ? and after se
forth lier divine Son in a stable, and con procure înany Nyords, what have 1 said in cemparison of
for lier infant God no other licd than straw, no vrhat yet reitaine untold ? Hlave lrapoken of the
other cradlle than a crib ! Mother truly worthy faith of Mary :of that faitlî which transports net
of lmr who will not have ivhercrA te Iay hie head, mountains, but nWakes the etf rial Word descend
%who wvill live on aime, die naked on a cross, and front the higliest beavens into lier womb? Of lier
leave as a trease to hie disciples the maxim :hope, more heroie than tbat of Abrahamn, since
eeBlessed ar> the peor.'> If %Ye vish, my sisters, Mary hoped even after the death and burial of tlie
to coniprehiend tbis maxim, wlj job the %verld coan- truc Isaac ? Of lier charity ? O clîarity of Mary!
flot understand, and which even rcligious persons vast furnace in %trhichà lier heart wvas consuined, ne
do net always relish, let us enter into the lieart of 1 morfal lips cari express thy ardeurs ! How many
Mary ; wc will there see evangelical poverty shine, o ther perfections are there iwhich we mnust petýs
liko a precious stene, amidst se many uther excel- jover in silence ! Ales, how iniperfect is the per-
lent virtues, and we will feel that she whe possesses trait ivhich I prescnt te yeti, and how doe my in-
it je richer in her privations, than the princes and capecity confound and afflict me ? Oh !could I
mônarchs of tlie earth in the midst of ail their opu- place before you, for an instatit, tlhe heart of titis
lenice. But how rare are the truly peer of Jesus. ilncomparable Virgia, such as the angele and bles-
Christ ? To merit (lhe naine, we muet be dead te sed soc it eternally, what woutd bie the transports
ail thingb; have renounced in heart and effeet the of your love ! For, since suchi is the.beuty otf vir-
interests, enjoyments, ease, and conveniencies of tue, (bat frein the heart where it resides, it sheds
life ; think but littie of life itself; feel a horror of an inexpressible chartu -Ver the counienanoe, and
superfluities ; be % itliont solicitude for necesse- a sert of heavenly brightness which encliansthe
rie3 ; receive ivith inciffierence, like St. Paul, eye ; what a spectacle wotÀld it be te se se many
heelth or sickness, tribulations or joy, abundance virtues displayed in their source, in the heart ef thie
or want ! Sncb le that universel detachinent, (bat most accoinp!ished et' creatutes ! Contemplate, at
perfect poverty oi spirit, which the Savieur lias Ieast, in spui it, my dear sisters, this objeet, of your
pleced in the first ranlc et' beatitudes ; and suecb religious veneration, but do net content yourselves
waes the dctachment of tie licart ef Mary. Hence 1 with rendering it sterile lienours. It le propesed
tbatifivincible patience in afflictions, contradic- te your imitation, as well as to your devotion ; or
tiens, and sutfenings ; that unalterable sweetness rather your most essential devotion le the imitation
towards even ber most imîplacable and unjust erie- of its virtucs. It seeins te me, 1 hear a voice ie-
mies; that pence, thet unalterable screnity, in the sue fren (lis heart m.hh..h says te yen :O my be-
niidst of danptrs; that generesity, superior ta ei'e- loved chuldren, you whom 1 have with4rawn from
ry sacrifice ; that spirit of mortification, whieh un- the wvorld, and united under ray protection in this
ceasingly inimolated te penance a body that was asylun'., you wvbo bear my naine, and who have
pure and innocent ; thiat annihilation cf self-will ; iearned frotn yonr holy founders to love me, 1
that blind and mute obedience, iluieh admitted ought te be your moclr>l. 1 have been pleasing to
neither of exarnination, nor delay. nor distinction, Cod only becauso 1 have been humble and docile,
ner reserve. Wliether she heard the velue of tlho patient and mortified, chaste and modeet, laberieug
anget or of Josephb; iwhetlier the lewv of Mâoses or and poor, meek, silent, recollected, fervent in
that of a prince commanded ; wvbether it where ne- proyer, detached frein ail perishable thinge, atten-
cessary Co leave Nazareth, lier c3înry, to repair tive only te glorify thie Lord, chat iabie-and indul-

Irte Bethlehemn, or te fly frei B3ethlehem' te Egypt; gent to uthers, severe te raysell, faitliful te any
to interrupt the repose of the night, or bear the least duties, and ready te surrender a theusand
burden and heat of the day ; te deliver lier Son te lives, rather (han allotv even the shadow of $in tô
the k,îîfe ofecircumeision, or offor hlm in the tei- approach me. Wlîat 1 have been, yeu muet be-
pie ; te acconipanty hlm through the towns and vil- corne, as far as ybur wveakness wiil allew. It je in
loges of Judea, or asccad with lii.' the bill of Cal- my train, virgins wilI arrive nt the abodo of eternal
vary, sUie knew net howv te deliberaee or complain ; happines: Adducentur regi virgines Post earnz.
she only desired te flulfil, no matter at %vhat cost, Psaumes Xliv. 15. 1 prescrit te my Son oaly thosà
th, VWill of heaven. What an example, iy sisters ; who wàlk ini my footsteps, and try to imitate me -
and who ivili seek excuses te dispense theinselves ProrÏmoe 'tjus affcreztnr tibi. Psalms Xliv. 15.
frein obedience, when the mother of Cod finds 'lhey onlyr wilI enjoy thp delights of heaven, and
nou_-? But what have 1 uridertaken, O Lord ? wlI sing the cantiele of the Lamb .4AfJerentur in.ý
11a'e 1 believed it possible, in a single disourse, Iotitia et exultatione. Pealime xliv. 16. 'l oei to
te exhibit ail the perfections of the lieart of Mary ? you my heatt, that its traits m'ay bie imprinted on


